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What Sulphur Does

For the Human Body In Health and
Disease

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of us the early days when our
mothers gave us our uany aose or sul-

phur and molasses every spring and

It was the universal spring and fall
"blood purifier," tonic and cure-al- l,

and mind you, this old-fashion- ed rem-

edy was not without merit
The idea was good, but the remedy

was crude and unpalatable, and a
large quantity had to be taken to get
any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects of sulphur in a palatable, con-

centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a tablespoon-fu- l

of the crude sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi-

ment have proven that the best sul-

phur for medicinal use s that obtained
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide) and
sold in drug stores under the name
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers. They are
.small chocolate coated pellets and con-

tain the active medicinal principle of
sulphur in a highly concentrated, ef-

fective form.
Few people are aware of the value of

this form of sulphur in restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
sulphur acts directly in the liver, and
excretory organs and purifies and en-

riches the blood by the prempt elimi-
nation of wasto material.

Our grandmothers knew this when
they dosed us with sulphur and molas-
ses every spring and fall; but the cru-
dity and impurity of ordinary flowers
of sulphur were often worse than the
disease, and can not compare with the
modern concentrated preparations of
sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium
"Wafers is undoubtedly the be3t and

tmost widely used. ,

They are the natural antidote for
liver and kidney troubles and cure con-
stipation and purify the blood in a
Aay that often surprises patient and
physician alika.

Dr. R.-- "Wilkins while experiment-
ing with sulphur remedies "soon found
that the sulphur from Calcium was su-
perior to any other form. He says:
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when resulting- - from consti-
pation or malaria, I have been sur-
prised at the results obtained from
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry up and dis-
appear in four or five days, leaving the
skin clear and smooth. Although Stu-
art s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary
article, and sold by druggists, and format reason tabooed by many physi-
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for constipation, liver andMdney troubles and especially in all
lornis of skin disease asjhis remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of
Kl,s- - catl,artics and so-call- ed blood
2,urlfl5si wil1 find in Stuart's

Wafers, a far safer, more palat-able and effective preparation.

The Same Old Bunco Game
Republican statesmen returning t6

Washington an somewhat freely- - ex-
pressing themselves on the subject of
tariff revision. The latest interviews

appear are of exceptional signifi-
cance. One is from Spealcer Cannon
of the house and the other from Sena-
tor Hale, who is a man of some inilu-w- Gf

In UAe senate Mr. Cannon com-Sn- ti
0nthe west whore tarIff reform

Wlthin th0 party is SUP"do p
?6 8,tron,F nd Mr Halc from

strong glaJ1(1' were t&P sentiment is3 than anywhere else in thenouheast, says the $prin&fleid Repub- -

Aud both of 'them" poin'rto'tlfe elec- -
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Gannon"' " rovlsIo' C"Tlie people scorned to Indicate withan unprecedented emphasis that tl cv

or affalra in the count rv u..istability, a continuation of prosperityand of the fiscal policies that make suchprosperity possible-certa- inly

were issues in the
V!f Voters was unmistakable!'

Hale is even more emphatic ontula point:
"The lessons of th ninnH areplain enough to read. The position' ofmu puny upon three great Issuer --

the protective tariff, the currency andthe nandling of overgrown, dictatorial
and oppressive trustswas simply im.pregnable. Every attack by the Dem-
ocrats upon these positions met uitidisgraceful defeat, and when the
American people woke up on the morn-
ing after the election and knew its re-
sults, they had a right to expect, and
to assume, that the policy of the party
upon these three great questions had
been settled and would bo so considered
uuring the next four years of admin-
istration."

Accordingly he does not expect to see
any movement on the part 'of the ad-

ministration 'either for tariff revision
or for any form of reciprocity." He
does not believe the President will do
anything to weaken or disrupt the
party, "and any attempt at tariff re-

vision will certainly do both." More
than this, any attempt at tariff revision
will profoundly disturb business and
destroy prosperity.

"We can have no partial or piece-
meal revision of the tariff. Whenever
it is undertaken it will go to the bot
tom. Should the President follow the
advice of the few revisionists who are
now making so much noise he will at
once find two things before him. First,
the democratic party will be solidly
with him, clamoring for revision and
for all the free trade it can get out of
it. Secondly, he Will find facing him
a divided party, with the most of its
leaders and the great masses of the
people bitterly hostile to any such
move. There is not an industry in the
country that would not be alarmed,
and the uncertainty which would
forthwith set la would halt and cripple
labor and its results everywhere."

And so Mr. Halo emphatically ex-

presses the belief that no movement
will be "made for revision of any sort
"either at this session or in the next
congress."

It will be recalled that the attitude
taken by these and other party leaders
in the campaign was that they could be
trusted to revise the tariff when and
where needed, and that revision should
be left with its friends and not allowed
to. slip away into the hands of its ene

mies. That was before election; anu
now that the people have trusted them
and voted to continue them in power,

they turn around and declare that the
vote is against any revision whatever

that a question which they presented
election has beenas an open one bofors

closed by the very verdict which they

invited by a pretense of open-minde- d-

Here, then., we have a familiar de-

ception, a familiar old fraud, continues

the Republican,', And if the reasoning

of Messrs. H,ale and Cannon and the

other stand-patte- rs is to be accepted

as sound, when will it ever-b- e poss hie

to have tariS revision from the tariff s

friends? If whenever the people vote

to trust revision to the friends, the lat-

ter the vote as aare always to accept
popular verdict against any revision.

what remains of the possibility oi ever

having a friendly revision? YLJn
Hale or Mr. Cannon please i

interested people on this point? They
revision as an ob-

vious
present the, friendly

farce and fraud, and such, in fact

if has so far proved to be throughout

-- ' yean
Union.

of experience. Now Haven

Rewnrd for Artie Explorers
A scientific expedition, aftor fouryears of unspeakable hardship in thovicinity of the north pole, has returnedto the temperate zone with a lino col-

lection of polnr bear ileas. AtlantaConstitution.

Diverting Immigration
Peoplo who live in largo cities willlook upon this endeavor to distributeimmigrants in the rural sections not

as a mere industrial undertaking, butas probably the most valuable of all
charitable endeavors. The present evil
conditions of city life, largely brought
about. by congestion in slums whose
members subsist on doles from the
' harltable, while rural communities are
f lamoring for workers, are as mlschevl-ou- s

as they are amazing. Philadelphia
Public Ledger.
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